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Hymenolepis diminuta IN A GRAY SQUIRREL

FROM INDIANA*

THOMAS JOSEPH, Department of Biology, Indiana University at South Bend,

South Bend, Indiana 46615, U.S.A.

Abstract: A single specimen of Hymenolepis diminuta (Rudolphi, 1819) was re-

covered from a gray squirrel (Sciurus carolinensis) in Indiana. This represents the

first confirmed report of this species of tapeworm in the gray squirrel.

Tree squirrels, unlike other rodents, are
largely free from adult stages of helminth
parasites, particularly the cestodes. Al-
though there are several reports of ces-
tode larvae from squirrels,’3”’2 there
are only two reports” of the occurrence
of adult tapeworms in the gray squirrel.

CASE REPORT

One of 28 gray squirrels live-
trapped in Tippecanoe County, Indiana,
as part of a continuing survey of coc-
cidia of squirrels, was unusually furious
and restless in its behavior so as to sug-
gest rabies. Examination of the feces
showed that the animal was infected
with a tapeworm.

The infected squirrel was kept in
captivity for a period of 3 months for
observation and also to allow ample
time for the tapeworm, in case it was
immature, to mature. During the first
2 months, there was a significant increase
in the number of eggs discharged as de-
termined by observation of crushed fecal
pellets under the low power (100X) of a
microscope. The animal remained aggres-
sive as at the time of its capture.

At the end of 3 months, the squirrel
was killed and a single 45 cm long tape-
worm was recovered from the mid-
portion of the small intestine. The worm
was relaxed and fixed in AFA (six parts

formahin, 1 part glacial acetic acid, 20
parts 95% alcohol, and 40 parts distilled
water for further study. Whole mounts,
stained with Harris’ haematoxylin or
borax carmin, were made of the scolex
and other representative sections of the
strobila. A detailed microscopic study of
the scolex and representative proglottids
showed that the tapeworm was H. dimi-

nuta Rudolphi, 1819.

DISCUSSION

A perusal of the literature revealed six
surveys2”6’7”9 for the helminth parasites
of small mammals which included the
gray squirrel. In an unpublished study,
Katz’ recorded Catenotaenia sp. and
Hymenolepis sp. from the gray and fox
squirrels in southern Ohio. He could not
identify the species as the scohices were
unavailable. Rausch and Tiner,’ who
studied the helminths of sciurids of the
North Central States, reported Cateno-

taenia pusilla and Hymenolepis diminuta

from the fox squirrel, S. niger rut iventer,

but did not find any tapeworms in the
gray squirrel. In their paper, they inclu-
ded Katz’s results and stated that the
tapeworms recorded by him were prob-
ably C. pusilla and H. diminuta. Rausch
and Tiner9 did not examine sciurids from
Indiana. Chandler,2 who examined both
fox and gray squirrels for their helminth
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parasites in southeastern Texas, did not eggs. Parker and Holliman7 examined

find any tapeworms in the gray squirrel. 168 gray squirrels in Virginia for their
Rankin’ found one gray squirrel out of helminth parasites and found four ani-
20 infected with Cittotaenia pectinata mals harboring the nematode Gongylo-

(Goeze, 1782) in western Massachusetts. nema oulchrum. It is not known whether
Schiller” showed that gray squirrels any of the squirrels had tapeworms.
could be experimentally infected with H. Thus, as far as it can be determined, this
tzana. However, he observed that in constitutes the first report of Hymeno-
nature, gray squirrels did not become lepis ditninuta infection in a gray squir-

infected in spite of being exposed to the rd.
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